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HuHlness Meeting, Program, Luncheon

and Good Advice Will Fill Even

Ing for Ex Service Men.

Under the direction of Command

er Stipe plans are being rapidly com'
pleted by the local poBt of the Amer

ican Legion for the entertainment of

the Washington County Council on

this coming Monday evening, March

20. Carl Desingcr is heuding the
committee in charge of the smoker

and with tho' matches already prom

ised from Fores Grove expects

stage a number ot lively bouts, Wll- -

lard Scidmore has general supervis-

ion over the eats and it already wor
rying about the number of seconds

and thirds he will be SBked for.
The Council, whioh comprises tho

posts of Banks, Forest Grove, Hills-

boro, Aloha, Beaverton and Sherwood,
has promised a very Interesting pro
gram for the men who at
tend, according to Paul Abraham of

Forest Grove. Several state officers.
including tho atate adjutant, Harry

Nulion; the honus appraisers of
Washington County, and other
of influence and experience will be
on hand to give advice and answer
questions regarding bunus legislation,
compensation, American Legion infor
mation, etc. At the regular business
meeting of the council which will be

under the direction of Dr, Rossman,
of Hillsboro, many questions of gen-

eral interest will be acted upon. Last

but not leant will be the program pro
vided by the local post.

Officers of this post, which Is

known as the Omar A. Akin pont, No.

108, Department of Oregon, are: E1

mer Stipe, Commander; Lnneelot Ken
nedy, Vice Commander; Willis Csdy,
Adjutant; MacCormac Snow, Finance
Officer) Harry Barnes, Historian
Lester Davies, Chaplain; Robert Sum
mern, Sergeant at Arms; and Albert
Erickson, Harry F.l lander and

Scidmore, members of the Ex-

ecutive Committee.
The Council meeting will be held at

thff ftrBTTr Hri J(. Mon
day, March 20, and all men
in and around Beaverton are cordial-
ly Invited to attend whether members
of the American Legion or not.

Saturday and Sunday program at
Pacific Theatre includes Gladys Wal-

ton in "The Man Tamer." Miss Wat- -

ton is a Portland girl who formerly
attended Lincoln High School. She
has had remark able success in the
movies and ,the prevent triumph is
said to be her best effort. She Is on-

ly 18 years of age and has been In

movieland two yeara. Another Install-
ment of the "Winning of thu West,"
Screen News and a comedy complete

the progroni.

Saturday evening, March 11th, Mr.
und Mrn, E. S. Farrell entertained
with a "B00" party. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Leonard, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Plnder, Mr. and Mrs,

W. H, Engelke, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Beach, and Mr. and Mm, W. J. Schus-

ter. The prize of the evening was
awarded Mr. Engelks. Mr, Farrell
entertained the guests with several
musical selections, after which a
dainty luncheon was served,

Mrs. Frank H. Johnston and two
sons are home ngain from Portland,
where they have been detained the
past six week by illness. Mrs. John-

ston suffered with 1 levers case of
lugrippe ,and the younger hoys con-

tracted diphtheria. They have fully
recovered,

Mr. and Mrs. MacCormac Snow and
two children have spent the week tr

Portland, where they were called by

the death of Mr. Snow'i father, Zera

.Snow.

I

Debate Tests Knowledge of Profitable

Crops. Mrs. McGowan WImv-

Suitcase Hues Enjoyed.

Beaverton Grange held Its regular
moetiug last Saturday with a good at-

tendance.
The morning was taken up wRh

work In tht first and'ftccnnd degrees.
In the afternoon, roll call was re-

sponded to by quotations,
A very interesting discussion was

enjoyud. The question wnsi "What
Annuel Crop VmII Yield the Highest

Return, from an Acre of GToundt'
Some good arguments were present
ed by A. V. Dentiey, J. W. Barnes,
Mrs, Lawrence and Mri, McGowan.
It waB decided in favor of Mm, Me

Gowan, who suggested daffodils and
gladioli.

A suitcase race was thoroughly en
joyed. Harris Hanson and Dorotha
Huntley.

Mrs. Doy Gray gave a reading on
"Building Air Castles."

Mrs. Huntley gave a humorous
rending.

The; rooms ware decorated with
flowers and St. Patrick favors were
on the dining tablen. This was dons
by the work committee composed of
Mesdames J, H. Hopgood, L. D. ShulU
enberger and Elisabeth McGowan.

Ell
PUNS FOB BIG FAIR

Ground Purchased snd Plans art (Jn

der Way to Greet Buildings smt

Make Fulr Annual Event,

When Washington County's Annual
Fair fulled to materialise fur the year
ViiOj a. number ol local communities
held local fafrs ln"ordofthat Interest
might not be lost and that the county
might have something In the way of
a feeder for the State Fair and thus
be represented In the big exhibits.

The Bunks Hog and Dairy Show has
become well established and the
Hcholls Community 'sir has recently
taken steps to become a substa&tiHf
organization. The tract whemlh
old grange hall stood has been sold
to Mr. Coieon and the grange has bur- -
honed 44 acres from William R.iy

nard.

At a meeting Saturday s eommith
consisting of Henry Hemie, E. C, Mul- -
loy, Julius Chrlstensen, Linn Guild
and John Schmultzar were authorised.
to proceed along lines of their own
judgment In financing the erection
of buildings slid the development of
the fair.

THE GHOCKR'S LOVE

The grocer loved a charming girt
As lovulv an thu day.

Hi' wondered if hi'rd marry him,
He said, 'Lei's UUAP sht may.'

And straightway to her house ha

Her lovely face to ice,
Exclaiming, 'Ah, I know fuft well.

That (JHKKaB the girl for me.'

The girl was very kind and said
I hat he was very glad

To sit him there; and then remark

What bad COFFEE had.

And thoy got most Intlmsto,
And she let him kiss her brow

But when he spoke of marriage, said;
'O, do not TKAS me now.' " ,

111

Father of Beaverton .Resident and

Well Known Portland Attorney

' Attends Great Convention.

Zera Snow, father of MseCormac

Snow, Beaverton resident and Port-

land Attorney, passed away in Port-

land Saturday. He was femself a

well known member of the Oregon bar

up to his retirement four fears ago.

He attended many conventions and

was ranked as a foremosf democrat

of the state. The following from the

Portland Journal gives a met record

of his lifeworki - I
Zera Snow, Alexander crt. 53 E'!-

street, for 88 years a prfainent at
torney of Portland, died shortly before
midnight Saturday at the age of 64'
years, after a period ot invalidism

which forced him to retiri from busi-

ness in 1918. His final c Uapse was

partially due to an attacl of paraly-si-

From the time he came &o Portland

in 1884 he had been a prominent fig-

ure at the bar, having beef associated
for many years before hif retirement
with Wallace McCamant. i

Mr. Snow was born if Salt Lube
City, where he spent thdj early days

of his life. He studied pw. in tbje

University of Michigan, len for a
short time took up pri tice in his

home city. He moved tc Portland In

1884. He was widely kn wn in Port-

land and other parts of ie state for
his activity in Democn ic politics.

He attended several Dei ocratic con-

ventions, , -

In law he was first as Delated with
Judge William S. Gilbert When Gi-

lbert went on the bene! Mr, Snow
formed a partnership with Wullace
McCamant. This lasted lintU Snow's

retirement four years ajo.
He is survived by "h Wife, MrB.

Emily Snow, and two sins, MacCor-mac- k

Snow, attorney ren;i)iu& at Bea
verton, with offices in spfB city, and
Berkeley Snow, mimfigeij pf'ihe HaMi
River .pffjee otfifl.
Light company.

Funeral Bervirtn wct set for
o'clock today at the Trinity chapel.
with, at the Portland
crematorium.

S.P.

EXCURSION FARES

Rates East Are Given Two Wayt

Provided, Direct and Via Cali-

fornia Much Travel Expected.

For the season 1922, following

summer excursion fares will be

authorized from Portland to points

ahown below:
Chicago HI. DirecA Lines: $8fl;

Approximately, $104; Colorado Sprga.

Colo Direct Lines, 264; Approxi

mately, $82; Denver, Colo. Direct

Lines, 804; Approximately, $82; Kan

sas City, Mo. Dirtct Lines, $7J- Ap

proximately, $00; Omaha, Neb. D-

irect Lines, $72; Approximately, $90;

Omaha, Nebr. Direct Lines, $72; Ap-

proximately, $90; Pueblo, Colo. Di-

rect Lines, $64; Approximately, $82;

St. Louis, Mo, Direct Lines, $83; Ap-

proximately, $101.
From main line points, circuit fare

one way via California same as crcuit

fores from Portland corresponding

fares from other points.
From alt stations fares both ways

via Portland and direct lines one and

of the fare to Port-

land, plus fare ahown from Portland,

Corresponding fareB will be made
to New York, Boston, Washington

:and other destinations, details of

which will be given as soon as avail- -

table.
SALE DATES May 25th to Aug- -

UBt 31, inclusive, 1922.

FINAL RETURN LIMITS Oc

tober 31, 1922.
STOPOVERS Will be allowed at

(and west of Chicago, St. Louis, Mem

phis and New Orleans on gong and

,retum strip within final limit except

that no stopovers will be allowed be
tween selling station and Ashland,

Oregon; Prince Rupert, B. C; Hunt

ington, Oregon; Missouli, Montana,
hWhitefish, Mont; Fernie, B. C, and
Kamloops, B. C, according to route

used on going trip.
ROUTK3 Fares will apply over

authorized routes to same destina- -

stions now shown in tariff.

dollars coin of the realm, which was

considered a liberal donation for this

time of year. Best wishes to Mr. and
Mrs, Johnson.

g Company Stimulates In-

terest In Stoves and Ranges.

Mothers Besieged for Pointers.

g Company Is offering

prizes to. the school children for the

best essay on Btoves.
The points required are:
1. Name of stove.

2. Name Of manufacturer.
3. Dealer from whom purchased.

4. Length of time in use.

5. Condition at present.
6. Good and bad features.
The prizes are:
High School 1st prize, 2.50; 2nd

prizes of $1.50 each and three third
prizes of $1.50 each.

iGrammar School Three divisions

as follows: (A) Seventh and Eighth

grades; (B) Fifth and Sixth grades;

(C) Third and Fourth grades. First
prize, each division, $2.00! two second

prizes of $1.00 each and three third
prizes of 50c each.

The contest is stimulating interest
in stoves and ranges and many young-

sters have discovered wonders in

suspected to exist. Mothers have

stoveB and ranges that they never

been besieged for pointers and the
merits of the different ranges in

Beavertoii are being well brought out.

The contest closes Monday.

MANY FRIENDS GREET

MR. AND MRS. MILLER

Monday Evening Pleasantly Spent at

Morse Hall. Much Aid Given in

Establishment of New Home.

Monday evening a number of the
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mil-

ler met at Morse Hall and gave them

a shower to assist in refurnishing the
home destroyed by fire last week. Mr.

and Mrs. Miller have rented rooms
adjoining the Commercial Hotel and

on Monday evening their friends
brought many useful articles to help

them in getting established. Furnish'
ings, canned fruit, cooking utensils,
silverware and about $50 m money as
well as articles of wearing apparel

and orders for groceries were present-

ed to them.
A short but delightful program was

rendered and the evening passed ra-

pidly in social conversation and mu- -

WILL 8E SHOWN HERE

Oregon Social Hygiene Society to Give

Two Illustrated Lectures in

Soon.

Beaverton people will soon have the
opportunity to see the films of the
Oregon Social Hygiene Society. J. E.

Waggoner, field secretary for the so-

ciety, was in Beaverton Wednesday

night and laid before the commercial;
club his plans for the enteruinmunt.
He has one lecture for the general

public and one for men and boys only.

Manager Freeman, of the Pacific

Theatre at the mere coat of opera-

tion and the films will be ahown with-o-

charge to the public. Dates have
Mot yet been arranged bu. will be an-

nounced as soon as Mr .Waggoner's
schedule can be made out..

The work of the society in the past
lias been so generally with venereal
diseases that the public in many in-

stances has come to believe that to
be their only activity. Tiey have,
however, done much more ir the way
of constructive education, teaching in
positive facts of life and inculcating

the mor.il advantages of right living.
These lectures will be illustrated with
motion pictures and may be said to
present this delicate subject in the
most acceptable manner that has yet
been devised.

Mrs. Henry MeFarland, of Tacoma,
is visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hughson.

The delay of the Times in reaching

lits readers was occasioned by a mis- -

bent letter and the papers did not get
into the post office until late Sahir- -

Request Made to Council that Uni-

form Designations be Placed at

Principal Intersections.

The Beaverton Commercial Club
has asked the Town Council to put up
street Bigns of a uniform character
at the principal intersections. Those
who have taken tbe trouble to inves
tigate have found that few people
here know the names of even the prin
cipal streets. There is no way in
which a focal resident may give a
stranger intelligent .instructions to
reach any given noint in the town.

A start has been made along this
line several times but it was the work
of individuals in each instance and
was not carried out to any great ex-

tent. Frank H. Hocken and other res
idents of Lombard addition,, placed
Bigns at the intersections of Lombard
with Tualatin Highway and Canyon
road. Some two yearB ago B. V.
Peate secured the adoption of the
name Hamilton Boulevard for the
highway west from Watson street to
the city limits and placed sigi:s at
the intersections along this etreet.
Otto Erickson has placed signs at the
intersections along Erickson avenue.

But there is no comprehensive plan
.f uniformity of signs and many

places where they fire needed they
are conspicuous by their presence. N
C. Freeman rotates that within the
past week he has had at least four
inquiries for people living on East
street and that each inquirer gave a
different name for the street. Many
people fail to know even the name of
the street on which they live.

The club is of the opinion that
treet signs will add materially to the

convenience, appearance and jreputa-lo- n

of the town and has asked the
nuncil to use some of the money in
he road fund for this purpose.

FRANK HAULENBECK IS
..XALLErj.BYjlWM REAPER

Despite the warnings of fourteen
months of illness, the community was
shocked Saturday by the announce-
ment of the death at the Pierce Sani-

tarium of Frank H. Haulenbeck, well
known violinist and member of the
Beaverton Lumber Company. Fune-
ral services were held at the Meth-

odist church Wednesday afternoon at
2:00.o'clo.tk, the Reverend Harold H.
Griffis, pastor of the First Christian
church, of Portland, officiating The
body will be shipped to Manhattan,
Kansas, for burial.

Frank H, Haulenbeck was born at
Canton, Kansas, October 27, 1887, and
at the time of his death was 84 years,
4 months and 12 days of age. He
was the youngest of the family. Pos- -

nng a rare talent for music he
received the best advantages and stud-

ied under some of the masters of the
violin. He became an accomplished
musician and held positions with
some of the foremost musical organi-
zations of the nation. Coming to
Portland in 1010, he at once estab-
lished his reputation with music lov
ers of Oregon, He followed music
for a time but became interested in
the lumber business. In September,
1010, he came to Beaverton and took
over the Beaverton Lumber Yard.
Shortly afterward he formed a part-
nership with his brother, J. A. Haulen-
beck, in the Beaverton Lumber Com
pany, and was actively engaged with
him in the business until failing health
forced him to relinquish active busi
ness. The past 14 months have been
a brave but constantly losing fight
with the white plague, but-i- t was only
a month ago that the realization
came to his nurse and doctor that he
could not get well.

Passionately fond of his violin, he
practiced on the instrument and
taught it to others after a hard day's
work in the lumber yard until over-

work and lack of rest broke down his
health. He had endeared himself to
Beaverton people by his courteous
manner, his helpfulness
and his musical temperament.

He ib survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Haulenbeck, of Beaver
ton; two brothers, John A. of Beaver-
ton, and George W. of Sapula, Okla-

homa; and one sister, Mrs. Gertrude
Johnson, of Texas., '

Congregational Church Services

Sunday, Mar. 19

Sunday School 10:00 a- m..

Preaching, 11:00. Subject "Fishers
of Men."

Helen Peate will sing.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service, 7 :30. Subject,

'Prayer."
Thursday, Mar. 28, 7:46 p. m.

Prayer Meeting. Subject, "The King
dom."

H. S. WILEY, Pastor.

The Southern Pacific has instructed
its legal department to bring suit
against motorists who run into trains
and through crossing gates.

Joe Corrieri and Mabel Westrntt
surprised their many friends one day
last week by tupping off and getting
married. The Rev. Harry Gelvin, of
Orenco, tied the knot. Both are

popular young people of this
city, and will make their home here.

Elmer E. Gray and Misi Alice C.
Beeler were married Thursday last
at the Methodist Parsonage bv Rev.
Young. Gray was Btar pitcher on the

They wilt continue to reside In this
city.

The first two bonus chocks arriv-
ing in thiB city came last week ad-
dressed to C. L. Long and Glen Pow-

ers. The former aervod in the navy
and the latter served in the A. E. K

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brisbane, of
Moro, Oregon, arrived here last week
for a visit at tho home of S. fi. Hoo-
ver. Mr. Brisbane predicts a big
wheat crop for Eastern Oregon this
coming season, owing to tho vast
quantity of snow during the winter.

A second meeting was held a few
day Bago to decide upon transports -

tion for the pupils of the public
schools who live in remote parts of the
city. The vote stood 68 Co 40 and
was lost. M. ti .btevonson at once
sUrted out with n subscription paper
to raise enough money to at least car
ry the little loika to sc.iool during
tho remainder of tbe term and enouirh
was subscribed in two hturs to do
this.

Vincent Hewett was arrested and
taken to Hillsboro one day- last week
lor alleged moonsninmg ana boot
legging. The place where tho moon
shine was found waB a bungalow junt

rth of the green house at Aloun
and unoccupied.

o
Marriage HcenBes were Issued dur

ing the week to Joseph Corrieri and
Mabel Westcott, Elmer Eugene Gruy
ma Alice u. Heeler, ueo. u. n vans ana
Mrs, Iona Bennett, Ralph Hogon and

Carthy and Lola E. booley.

Mrs. Nevada McDonald Steolqulst,
.eed &9.vearB. died March 6. She was

i daughter of the Idle Albert
were pioneers of

tfie county and resided above ureen-vill-

She is survived by a son, Oscar
Kelsey. Of her immediate family she
is survived by the following sisters
and brothers: Mrs. Julia Roy, wife of
K. J. Roy, Portland; Ezra and Albertj
Stewart, Portland; Mrs. Harrit

Forest Grove; Mrs. Minerva
Bradley, Hillsboro; Mrs. Mary Cawrse,
und Andrew Stewart, lekoa, Wash.,
and Mrs. Etta Elliott, Clatskanine,
Oregon. Mrs. Steeiquint was born
tnd reared ir. this county and spent
W girlhood here, alter mamagfi
moving to Clatskonie, and l?ter to
Portland.

Mrs. Alice Walker dfed at the home
nf her daughter, Mrs. ( Inra Martin,
in Hillsboro, March 8, 1922. She was
born in Lownsdale County. Illinois,
Tune 22, 18155. She Is survived by her
taugnterB, Mrs. martin, ami a Bon,
Hnrvpy, of Portland. The funeral will
te held Friday at McMinnville, Under-
taker Bell directing.

Fines for traffic law violations Im-

lOBud by Justice Smith during the
week were: W. r. nays, overload,
S20; C. H. Vonnahi, spooding, $lfi; A,

P. Forgey, no driver's license, $10,

WHIT FORI) HAPPENINGS

The Whltford Woman's Community
Club has postponed their social until
March 25. It will be a "hard times
tiocial and a small prize will bs given
xor the poorest and most comically
dressed man and woman. The woolen
crazy quilt is finished and will be
sold at this time. A good program is
being prepared.

A miscellaneous shower was held
for Mm. Paul Richardson last Friday.

Little Jean Marie arrived on Wednes
day and was well showered with many
of the pretty as well as nacennary
things of life.

A number from here attended the
meeting of the Tigard I. O, O. K. and
Rebecca lodges last Saturday night.

John Peterson is visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Grover White, of Cherry
Grove, Mr. Peterson recently under
went an operation in Portland upon
his eye. .'Mrs. Jack Felton, of Aloha, visited
with friends Wednesday and inciden
tally attended the Woman's Club
meeting.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our heartfelt
appreciation of the comfort and sym-

pathy extended to us during the ill
ness and death of our beloved son and
brother, Frank H. Haulenbeck.

MR. AND MRS. C. A.
HAULENBECK AND
FAMILY.

L. V. Graham has his family nicely
settled in the home which he recently
purchased just south of the Hopgood
residence on Ida Street. Mr. Graham
is circulation manager for Collier's
Weekly and has charge of the North'
west territory.

BEAVERTON HI LIFE

Beaverton High School pleyed Yam-

hill High School Friday, the 10th.
The girh' score was 9 in our favor.
Tho boys' score was also in our
favor. Our score of the girls' game
would no doubt have been higher had
the referee been able to see the fouls
made by the vhiting team. As a re-

sult the game was rather uninterest-
ing.

The contracts for printing and en
graving of the annual have been
signed. The Beaver Engraving Co.

is going to do our work again this
year as their work was excellent and
their prices very reasonable. The In-

dependent of Oregon City is ijoing to
print the Annual. They quoted the
best priceB and the samples of their
work are very good.

This week has beeti very busy ow
ing to the many rehearsals of the
"Operetta."

The Sophomores held a very sue
cessful candy sale Friday. They are
also planning to give a very humorous
play in the near future the title of
which 1b "Deacon Dubbs." It will be
under the direction of Mr. I. A. Math-
er, their class leader.

The Freshmen are planning to give
a luncheon in honor of the Seniors
soon.

The Seniors have decided to pre-

sent "The Private Secretary," as their
claBs play. The cast has been chosen
and practices will be started soon.

The Marines and Privates staged a
spectacular impromptu fight Wednes-
day night during an Operetta rehear-
sal. As yet no casualities have been
reported.

The Freshmen are going to publish
the next issue of the Beaverton

Special.

COOPER MT. NEWS

Easter Sunday, April 16 Have you
noticed this is the time of year when

the boys around-th- e ranch take quite
an interest in gathering the eggs ?

-- MjJoaeph.,Fints was, shopping; jn
Beaverton Wednesday.

Doris Wells has recovered from the
flu and has returned to Bchool,

Arki Wiit'insbe is sick with flu this
week. The big marble game in now
postponed.

Indoor games this winter quite pop-

ular on the Mountain during the rainy
days are: crib, "500V and pedro, but
J. F. Reed and Frank Hilson play for
heart"--

Mrs. Kauppil was trading in Beav
erton Tuesday.

Frank Miller, of Portland, was out
Wednesday looking over his property.

Miss Millie Jacobsen was a Rose
City visitor the first of the week, '

At school playing marbles is the
favorite pastime among the boys,
this spring.

Marguerite Finta, aged 8 years,
said the 19's in 9 seconds flat Thurs-
day, at school.

David Walker and Harry Meirs are
sawing wood.

E, L. White lost his mountain
canary last Tuesday.

Dora Burleson is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. Gothard has been blasting
stumps on bis new land.

Alice Blomquist is making rapid
progress in instrumental music, at
present she is leading organist, at
school. Her folks bought her an or-

gan last August, and an seven months'
time she plays by note many marches
and other numbers.

Fred Koshland has a good system.
Along Johnson creek he owns some
good swale land. During recent
years several colonies of beavers have
located along this tract and are
working for Fred day and night. In a
few years more Fred's swale gjnd
will be beaverdam.

James Sams had an attack of flu
last week, which came very nearly
developing into pneumonia last Fri-

day, but with good care James 1b bet-

ter now.
The mystery has been solved!

Heavy canonading last Sunday night
aroused quite a number. At

some thought that the farmers
had decided to open up the Hazeldale
quarry on their own hook and fill up
some of the bad mud holes along Hu- -

ber Avenue southward. Down at
Beaverton some thought a raid waB
being made on tbe flank and that
nightwatchman Tomason had opened
fire on the robbers w'th that sawed--

off shot gun, but upon investigation
it was the big charivari at Jacobsen's
place, Cooper Mt. that furnished the
noise, in an endeavor to "smoke out"
John Henry Johnson and his new
bride, formerly Mrs. Lucile Jacobsen.
A jelly crowd serenaded the happy
couple. Capt Barron and Major Hu- -

her had charge of the heavy artillery.
As there was no chance for sleep with
the "Cooper Mt. Band ' playing, the
good host gave the captain five big

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCp-

A 15c Cafeteria Supper
by the Domestic Science Girls
sss will be given

FRIDAY, MARCH 24,
at 6:00 p. m. at High School

Cafeteria, followed by an en
ascertainment. Benefit to

Student Body Fund8

ay night. ,


